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"Therc lives and works a soul ini ail things, and tliat soul is
God.

Thuis glorious bcing is the God with whom we have to do. *Wc
live id move and have our being in hlm. Vie draw no brcath
whichi lie caîrrics not to our mouth. Our hungs arc inoved to in-
halation and exhalation, just because his pî'csenc is power, and his
presence is everywherc. Oui' pulse beats, our nerves'thrill, our
body is hield to<,etlicr to dIo its work, just because God is. Vie
have life fittcd to our faillen state ; it is ours because God is. Vie

tikiel, and will, because God is, and is the source of' life.
To be opposed to tlîis God is death. By the word death we

mean not tlie dissolution of the body. Vie believe tlîat constitutcd
as mnan is now since the fail, that the deathi of the body is only one
step among the thousands whieh meii in gener:îl must taie, ere
they reaeh the gates of life. But the dcath of the souI is au un-
ending- series of' dire ruins without a parallel. It neyer enîds. It
consists first in separation between God and the soul. The soul
cuts connection betwecn itseif and its God. Froni that moment lb
begrins to, descend. Its course, it -was intcnded by God, should have
bcn ever upward in the path of duty. A downward. course is
niost unnatural to it. lb is the ruin of the soui. Foi' as the soui
pursues its downward course that which should ever guide it, viz.,
principle, is driven out from its autlîority, and passion takes its
place. Vien begins the rule o? sin. The law of death begins to,
work. And there are no bounds to the deep into wvhiehi the soul
whieh. dies tue second tiie, descends. Il Their worm dieth giot.
Thteirfirec is not qiie)zchcd." This it is to, bc opposed to the living
God. Ali Let tje potsherds strive, witlh the potshierds of' tbc
earth. Let mca fear the Lord. If bis wrath bc kindlcd but a
littie lie will dash sueli broken dishes as you and me into dust; and
lick us5 Up in bbc whirlwind of' lis anger inito uncnding tortures.
"For our God is a consuinug fire." 0;

Goa gives man life, as WC have seen

IlLife is the season Goa bath given,
To fly from Hell, and risc to Heaven.11

If bbc frown of' God be death, bis favour is life. Oh seck buis
f'a-our now, niy fellow-sinner. Whab is wealth, influenice, friends,
or ail that timie eau give, comnparcd to the smile o? your beavenly
Father ? It la a blessing now,-it is an unôyingteaueh -
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